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CIRCULARS 
•ent Out fey ••lit lr« City Hospital 

Committee Ut ^Ing Liberal 
Centrlbi tlone. 

Following U a copy of o clrculat 
*M( out yesterday by the City ho* 
•Uni committee of Alellalrs: 

BELLA I RE. O. April 2. 1912. 
Qentleraen Every cltlten of BelV 

•Ire, ae wall ae all who sre either 

directly or Indirectly interested In the 
wellfmre of our city, should contrlbuts 
liberally toward the construction of 
a general hospital. We all give a 
certain amount to charity, the diffi- 
culty experienced by all of us Is to 
•elect a worthy object. In contrite 
•tlag to the hospital fund we can feel 
no doubt or uncertainty ae to the 
worthiness of the cause, and we can. 
If we feel It necessary, recoup in a 
measure by reducing the amount* 
that we would otherwise perhaps con- 
tribute to doubtful or less worthy ob- 
jects. 

la addition, a gift that goes to as- 
sist in the erection of a modern hos- 
pital building In our city appeals to 
our civic pride In two ways at leasts 
It Improves the city by adding a 
splendid building and it equips ut 
with a long felt municipal necessity. 
If we take pride In our municipality, 
we should contribute toward the 
erection of another fine building. If 
we feel that our city Is unprogressive 
by reason of not having a hospital, we 
should contribute, and by erecting s 
hospital place Bellalre on an equality 
In this respect with other cities of 
Its atae In the country. 

If we believe In the -conservation of 
human life and health. If we believe 
that all modern advantages should be 
extended to all of our ettisens, If we 
believe In promoting the wellfare of 
the general community, then we 
should contribute freely to this 
cause. Yours very truly, 

CITY HOSPITAL COMMITTEE. 

PATENT DECISION 
May Affsct Rights Hsld by Som# of 

the Aviator-Inventors (n an 
Unfavorable Way. ( 

WASHTNOTOV, D. C.. April 1—A 
decision whlrh may affect the patents 
of the. Wright Brothers. Curtiss and 
other serrfplnne inventors was made 
today by the District of Columbia 
Court of Appeals when it reversed the 
action If the commissioner of patents 
• Hu ouuiurii™ in»* reinsiatemem or 
an application of Hugo SUttulath. of 
New York, for a patent on a flying 
machine tiled January 9, 1900. 

When »he application wan examined 
In 1900 the official report on It read: 

r “No successful attempt has yet been 
made to rise from the earth's surface 
by means of an aerial vessel unpro- 
vided'with a- huiloon," and concluded 
with the observation that “the prac- 
ticability of the apparatus is so prob- 
lematical that actual demonstration of 
©imrativeness will he required before 
thb grant of a patent." 

Mattulath died shortly afterward. 

UTILIZING WASTE FOR PROFIT. 
A $135 Tax-Free Machine for MS. 
We sell direct from the factory to 

you, that’s why. We guarantee this 
machine for 5 years, prepay freight 
charges, guarantee safe delivery and 
refund your money if not as repre- 
sented 

This Is a new special agency propo- 
sition that entitles you to one county 
right for one year, and It paya for it- 
self ever, month. This should be 
to*'S>wi to the wise Address to- 
day. 
The Wood Waste Distilleries Co., Inc, 

1204 MeCullogh Street, 
Wheeling, W. Va., U. 3. A. 

Gel One of These 

SPICE JARS 
With Reliance Flour 

We are willing t« stake 1ta 
•OSMty against any and all otner 
floors In th« country 

With every sack, we are giving, while they last, a stoneware Jar, Witte rover—-adShble for sugar. 
tea4 coffee. rereala, spices, etc <Wder your flour now and get 
one free. Reliance still eelle for 

75c a Sack 

LIQUID VENEER 
t*l0 tr#R fiirnlhipa 

cleaner and polisher aol<t Flvery 
wide awaha houaekeeper uaea It 
MnS- a dnaen other uaaa bai'. lw furniture claanlns 

26c and 50c bottles 

Seed Potatoes 
1 Garden Seeds and 
V Flower Seeds 

WELTY’S 
suae rooo rroRt. 

M2 Klthar Short*. 1044 Market St " 

Prerentlon In the rare of fh# 
'••Ih at the proper time la bet- 
tey than artificial r< atoratlon 
after they hare been neglected 

A rlalt to my office will place 
yon in rommar.4 of tba ap 
proarhina danger. The math 
ode are modern. aklllful and 
not 'eypenalre 

Rperta' attention la air an to 
prophyacMc treatment of t|,e 
gtitnd and leetb 

DR.O. A.RONAR. 
OiNTlST 

OM«a. 1044 Mam Street 
Orer Maraden lolrl* a Millinery 

Store 
Sell phone Mo 

rtpen erenla** Sunday by 
appointment 

Serpaie: Spec'al l'j plate 
during thlp month tor $10. 

IS OPEN 
FOR 

BUSINESS 

mmm 
\ 

NICFADDEN’S 
“The Square Dealing Store,” 

1122 and 1124 Market St., Wheeling. 

and It was not until 1909 that his 
widow discovered the application. 
Bhe then, through an attorney. Hied 
an application to revive, but this was 
denied by the patent authorities. 

SUSPENSION TO BE 
SHORT 

(Contiamd rrom fan On# ) 

sumption baa been ordered for 
Wednesday by local miners' officials 
pending ratification of tbe new wage 
scale. 

Quiet In Anthracite. 
PHILADELPHIA, April 1—Peace 

and order reigned today in the an- 
thracite coal region*, where the com 
mand to suspend work until the ex' 
ecution of a new agreement between 
the workers and the operators was 
obeyed by about 17B.OOO miners No 
attempt waa made to operate any of 
tbe collieries and everyone appears 
prepared to await patiently the result 
of the conference to be held between 
the leaders of the United Mine 
Workers and the operators In this 
city on April 10. 

to cvma a ootn nr on oat. 
Taka LAXATIVE BBOMO yulrln* Tab- 
lata Druggists refund muavy If It fall* 
to rura i W. OKOVB M slgnatura Is on 
sarb boa. tic. 

GERMANY NOT TO 
INVADE MEXICO 

DECLARES CONDITIONS DO NOT 
DEMAND INVESTIGATION. 

Mexican Rebel Forcea Ar* United 
Against Madero Government 

Now. 

T1KRL.I... April 1.—-A allspatrh from 
New York, staling that Germany is 
preparing to land troopa in Mexico, 
in denied at the foreign office here 
this morning It Is stated by the ofll 
cials that ^here ia absolutely no oc- 
casion for sUch action on the part of 
Germany. 

Rsfeel Forces Unit*. 
JIMENEZ. Met., April 1—-General 

Zapata, leader of tbo revolution in tbe 
south, and General Orozco, head of 
tbe northern forces In revolt, are In 
communication and In accord. This 
developed to-day, when General Oroz- 
co received a letter from General 
Zapata, dated March 14. stating that 
he wished to record himself as an 
enemy of Madero, and to govern him- 

Oroaco. 

Governmsnt Active. 
MEXICO CITY. April 1.—Military 

operation* In Chihuahua Initiated by 
Gonsales Sala* will be continued ag- 
■restively. The government baa or 

l 
Dalay Mat Been Oangeroua In 

Wheeling 

| I>o tbe right thing at the right time 
Art quickly In time of danger 
Ilarkacbe la kidney danger, 

j floan's Kidney pills act quickly. 
Plenty of evidence to prove thla. 

I J. M Sutton. 535 forty seventh St.. 
Hellaire. Ohio. Bay* "Kor ten year* 
I wee afflicted with kidney dlaeaee. 
end I believe that constant Bitting waa 
tbe ranee of my trouble. I Buffered 
aeverely from eharp, abooting pains In 
tbe small of my bark, and If I made 
a sudden movement, the trouble waa 
aggravated The kidney secretion* 

I were highly colored and too frequent 
In paaaege. causing me to aria# many 

| times during Ihe night. I used a nnm 
her of remedies and tried liniments 
and planters, hut nothing helped me 

| until I began using iman a Kidney 
Pills Tbe contents of tbe first hot 
helped me no great If that f continued 
taking the remedy until I waa com 
pletely cured 

The above statement waa given on 
September *. l*od. and on July «. l»o». 
Mr Hutton aald "| value itoan'a 

I Kidney plila more highly to-day than 
when I publicly recommended them 

| In tend " 
Tor sale hr alt dealer*. Price Mi 

I rente Poster Mllhorn To., IluffalO. 
j New York, sole agent* for Ihe 1'nlted 
State* 

Hemember the uame Dmst and 
lake no other. 

SWEEPING DECISION 
Handed Down at Washington Affect- 

ing the Rights of Stats to 
Eoforc* Judgment*. 

WA8H1NOTON, April 1.—A far 
reaching principle of law was decided 
today when thw Supremo Court held 
that one state could not refuse to en- 
force the judgments of another state 
In regard to the liability of stock- 
holder* for corporation debt*. 

, The decision waa announced hy Jus 
tire Van Frwventer In the caa# of The» 
dor# R Conrerss. receiver of the Min- 
nesota Thresher Manufacturing com- 
pany. a Minnesota corporation, against 
Carolina A Hamilton, a stockholder 
In the company, hut a resident of Wi» 
consln A Minnesota court had issued 
an order assessing stockholder* of thd 
company 100 per cent on thetr hold- 
ing* In meet the debts of the corpora 
tlon When an attempt was made to 
collect on this order the Wisconsin 
courts held that tbs Minnesota order 
waa not such a Judgment aa the fed- 
cral constitution required to ba given 
in another -tat* -full faith and credit.' 
because tb* Minnesota court hail no 
Jurisdiction over a Wisconsin stock 

1 hob er, not nerved with notice of a 
I proceeding against him or her. Tkia 
| holding was reversed to-day. 

! •URRRAOeTTE LECTURE® TOR 
VOTE® IN VAUDEVILLE 

CM U'AfpK April 1—Mrs. Jam* 
Ad-Isms, head of tb* Hull house so- 
cial settlement, tonight sddressed an 
audience at a djWntnwn theatre nn 
c-1'ia. suffrage. After *h» h».d finished 
he rsddress a poll of the audience was 
taken to determine their tosttlnn oe 
giving women the ballot, rtv.- hun- 
■f and Inet e, * • ■, 

voted were favorable to the franchtes 
sod ’71 agetn-t I- A m. bully «f ihs 

I » .IBM present did not ivta 

land concent ration of nil ssasntlaia 
to warfare in Torreon as s conse- 
quence of the battle at Rellano. to 
which the federal Infantry suffered 
loanee which did not exceed • per 
oeot of Its total force, while the en- 
•■y lost enormously by the federal 
artillery Are. said President Madera 
la his massage opening the twenty- 
Sfth session of congress tonight. 

"The total available fightisg 
foiws." he continued, "is 37,7»* men. 
if we add to this ths body of rurales. 
eblch in round numbers Is 12.000, «• 
may say that the soremmsnt has un- 
ler arms approximately 40,000 men. 

'The executive le stimulating re 
sralttng, with the result that within 
x short time the federal* will number 
50.000 men. In these estimates are 
tot Included the forces maintained by 
tovernments of different states." 

Touching upon the relations exist- 
ing between Mexico and the United 
States, the president declared ths 
best of feeling prevailed. 

ELM GROVE FOREIGNER STABBED 
TO DEATH BY COMPANION. 

Police Scouring ths Hillside For the 
Atslssln—Foreign Colony In 

Remote Spot. 

Dressed In scant attire a foreigner 
at an early hour this morning ran to 
the home of Officer James Frailer, 
of Elm Grove, and reported that a 
murder had ocurred In the Italian col- 
ony near the hitlalde. He gave har- 
rowing details of the crime and the 
officer with several companions hur- 
ried to the soene of the crime to hunt 
for the murderer. Owing to this col- 
ony being in a remote spot It was un- 
able nt press time to get In communi- 
cation with Officer Frailer, to learn 
the exact details of the crime. 

According to the foreigner, who 
could talk but little English, two 
young Italians, employed at tho 
Wheeling enamel works engaged In a 
fight early in the day and both start- 
ed drinking. One of the men retired 
at an early hour and when hia com- 
panion went to the boarding house 
at 1:00 o'clock he grabbed a dirk from 
hia pocket and entering the room ol 
the sleeping man plunged It to tho 
hilt In hia aide. Weak from the loax 
of blood the wounded man was unable 
to make a stuggle but hia cries foi 
help attracked the atenfton of other 
llPTBOfla In tha Konso snH «hew e...L»,l 

to his aslstancc. It was reported 
that he died within a few minutes 
from his wounds. 

After committing the deed the al- 
leged assassin mn from the house to 
the wooded hillside where he was lost 
from view. Officer rraaler and his 
deputies were still scouring the hill 
at a early hour thle morning but they 
were unable to find any trace of th« 
murderer. The Wheeling police were 

! notified and the dragnet was thrown 
out. However, tt wns Impossible fot 
them to secure a description of th« 
supposed murderer and were forced 

: to work at a great disadvantage. 
This Is the first murder that hat 

been committed In the quiet tittle 
town of Elm Grove, for many yeari 

(and It created much excitement amony 
the residents when the news became 
generally known. 

SOCIALISTS 
Decidt to Hold Annual Outing at 

Chester Park Next 
August. 

Special Dispatch to ttu> Intelligencer. 
EAST LIVERPOOL. O.. April 1 — 

Saturday. August 17, was fixed us the 
date of the second annual Tri State 
outing of Socialists, one of the big- 
gest events of the season, at Rock 
Sprigs park. Cheater. W. Va., at a 
conference of representatives of the 
party from Lawrence and Beaver 
counties, Pennsylvania. Mottndsvllle 
and Wheeling. W. Va. Reilalre. Sa- 
lem. Kegley, Wr’lsville and other 
points. Which was held In this city 
Sunday afternoon. 

According to the plans of the com- 
nttteu. tie picnic will surpass In 
elaborate less the Initial affair, which 
was featured at Rock Springs park 
last ytnr. Between 2S.0OO and .10.000 
people are expected to attend the out- 
ing Nine excursion trains from Pitts- 
burgh. Moundsvllle. Salem. N>w Castle 
and other points will rarrv the throng. 

Numbered among the prominent per- 
sonages to whom invitations will be 
maneti win on cither Kn«ene Deb* or 
Charlea W Ruaaell, editor of the 
Company Nation, either of whom may 
be the nominee of the Socialist party 
for President; the rice presidential 
candidate. Mayor Seidel. of Milwau- 
kee, and other prominent men In the 
party >ddrrasHS will be delivered 
by the above named 

TAXICABS 
$3.00 PER HOUR 

ifctLLHT travtct 

BURNS&CHURCH 
Hark and Trao*ler Line 

■nice. No ttia Market atraet 
rov Short Distance* lew mam .. 

■••ke 
Our Mono — ivatnptnasa oo4 

Reltaktlttp. 

oraco. era iktuTri-wirnt «i» 

COURT THEATRE 
* d»y# com mono In# Thurelar, April tth. 

.. 
Matinee Hatnr.lav 

*»alr A Miivlln. Inc Present 
■CMOOt. DATS" 

with 
Mormon Timber* and a C ompany nf el Olrl* and p.>va 

Pricoa Nlaht. Me «n $t SO 
Maurice. *tc. ||. and IH 

T'l»«d«)r 

TOO l.ATE foil ASSIF V 

MAamm—><n Monday. *n-il t. HI?. at 
tt o'clock p m at lha reot-tence ol 
her tanahter, Mr* rannle Pratt. llnl 
« hat-tine street MART MARHARKT. 
Wife ,,f Abram Harris. In the Ttih real 

h<*r tr* 
KnH#r«l fiAfir* h»rMff#r. 

| (Youucaiodn, Ohio, RN^tra ^|«m« copy I 

GET RID OF 
PILES AT HOME 

Try This Homs Treatment—Abac 
itsly Free. 

No matter how long you've been 
suffering or how bad you think your 
case Is, send at ones for a free trial 
of the wonderful Pyramid Pile Rem- 
edy. Thousands afflicted aa badly or 
worse than you trace their quick re- 
covery to the day they began using 
this marvelously successful remedy. 

Pyramid Pile Remedy given In- 
stant. blessed relief. Pain disap- 
pears. inflammation and swelling sub- 
side, and you are able to work again 
aa comfortably as though you bad 

Cover been afflicted at all. It may 
sve the expense and danger of a sur- 

gical operation. 
] Just send In the coupon below 
[with your name and address on a slip 
|of paper for the free trial treatment. 
.It will show you conclusively what 
/Pyramid Pile Remedy will do. Thea 
pou can get the regular package for 
150 cents at any drug store. Don't 
buffer another needless minute. Writs 
mow. 

Free Pile Remedy 
Cut out this coupon and mall to 

♦ho PYRAMID DRU<1 CO.. 4?fl Pyn. 
amid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich., with 
your full name and address an a 
slip of paper. A sample of the groat 
Pyramid Pile Remedy will then be 
sent you at ones by mall FREE, in 
plain wrapper. 

WET GAINS 
Are Made in the Wet and Dry Fight 

In Michigan Election 
Monday. 

DETROIT. Mich.. April 1—Michi- 
gan’s city and county elections to-day 
were featured by a bitter contest In 
the 26 counties where local nntlon 

Going Away Over Easter? 
.The week-end 

modus out of 
town will be e» 
tremely large and 
aa usual there are 
many who will 
need eertaii 
ptecee of luggage. 

Look 
Into 

Our Luggage Department 
where you may find every sort of traveling necessity required, from 
th* handy Uttle carry-all to the capacious wardrobe trunk. 

TRUNKS OF EVERY KINO—Steamer Trunka. Wardrobe Trunk*. 
Dress Trunks. Steamer Wardrobe Trunks. VSlte Trunka. Auto 

I Trunks and Luggage'. Priced from..93.78 to *7*40 

SUIT CA3E8 OF ALL KINDS—Matting 8ult Cases. Cane Suit 
w?aaes. Karatol Suit Cases. Cowhide Suit Canes. Diced Calf Suit Caaee. 
Black Seal Suit Cases. Extra Deep and Bellows Suit Cases In every 
conceivable leather. Prices range from.*2.00 to *78.00 

BAGS OF EVe£^ DESCRIPTION—Small and large Bags In all 
thd leathers, and In matting, with and without fittings Priced 
.. to *48.00 
LEATHER NOVELTIES—Flasks, Drinking Cups Auto Lunch Bas- 

kets, 81!ppers. Collar Bags. eto.. a complete Uns without exception the 
largest line to select from In town. Quality considered, prices are 
lower here than elsewhere. 

From the cheapest to the best that money can buy. 

H. C. FRANZHEIM CO. 
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 

1126-28-30 Msin St Visitor* Welcome. 

&§> FRIEDEU-S 
yry • in9 main st 

... —— 

The Soiled Wall Coverings Are Due to Go. u 

Spring House Cleaning Is Under Way. ■ 

1 Our spring tine is a record one. There's a paper I 
for every possible purpose in an endless variety of § 
designs and colors. $ 

Wall Papers from 5c to $10.00 per roll. Also | 
Sanitas, Lincrusta, Burlap and Mouldings. 

Make your selections now before the rush. fl 

John Friedel Co. 
1119 Main 1122 Water st 

EASTER TIME IS THE BEST OF ALL POSSIBLE TIMES 
TO BUY CLOTHING—FOR THE BEST OF ALL POS- 
SIBLE REASONS: 
Timeliness is one of these buying reasons—for you need the new- 

est, seasonable clothes if you are to mingle with up-to-date people. 
Moderate expense is another buying reason. Never, perhaps, 

have equal clothes-values been available to you. It's the time of 
times to buy. 

Come in and let us show you. 

GEO. W. FOX 
CLOTHIER, FURNISHER AND HATTER, 

1310 MARKET ST.-ROGERS, PEET & CO.’S CLOTHING 

was voted on. When the final re- 
turns were In the saloon forces claim- 
ed a victory. Of seven ‘‘wet" count- 
ies that voted on the question only 
two went "dry.” They were Mercosta 
and Wexford. Among the 18 dry 
counties where the saloon issue was 
at stake, six turned to the "wets," as 
follows: Arenac, Ingham. Lapeer, 
Ogemaw, Otsego and Presque Isle. 

George E. Ellis. Republican, was re- 
elected Mayor of Grand Rapids, the 
largest city in the state that elected 
City officials to-day. 

DETROIT. Mich'.! April 1.—The 
first seventeen counties heard from 
In today's •wet” and "dry" election 
contests. embracing 26 counties, 
showed a gain of two counties for th# 
"drys" in "wet” territory and a "wet” 
majority In four “dry" counties. 

Rev. E. W. Dunningan, a Catholic 
priest, was elected mayor of Lapeer 

I by a majority of 100. 

JAG GALLERY MAN~ 
WIN8 IN ELECTION 

| HANCOCK. Mich.. April 1.—Rich- 
ard Rourke, originator of a "jags' gal- 
lery" system of curing inebriates, to- 

| day was re-elected supervisor from 
| Franklin township by a large major- 
I Hy. He wns defeated for the noml- 
nation on the regular ticket and as n 
result he was an Independent caudi- 

'dn,e His opponents attempted to 
use his "system" as a campaign argu- 
ment against him. 

Sodt'lita Pick Xndlaaapolis. 
INDIANAPOLIS. !r.<! April 1.—Th* 

referendum vot* to determine If the 
Socialist rational convention should b* 
held here or Oklahoma <*l«v, Oklahoma 
h»* remitted In Indianapnlla being chosen, according to a message received 
her* to-day. 

For rheumatism you will find noth 
Ing better than Chamberlain's Lini- 
ment. Try It and see how quickly It 
gives relief. For sale by all dealers. 

U. 8. SEIZES RIFLES 
DELIVERED FOR MEXICO 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 1—A 
shipment of 600 rifle* sod 20.000 

j rounds of ammunition, destined to 
I the Mndero garrison at Ojinnga, was 
! held up to-day at Eagle Pas*. and 
I thin wan pointed out an an Indication 
I that this government Is not inclined 

< grant all nppllrulon* which the 

Mexican government may make to j 
transport munitions of war across tbe 
line. It was feared these arms would 
fall Into Oroxco's hands, and a de- 
cision la being withheld. 

President Taft to-day approved Col- | 
onel Steevers' action In preventing 
delivery to the lnaurgenta of the 

French aeroplanes In El Paso. It Is 
thought the machines came from 
New York. This is probably the first 
time an aeroplane has been held to 
be contraband, although the Italian 
government unsuccessfully objected 
to the landing of a French aeroplane 
In Tripoli. 

i 

DHNIINO ROOM SPECIALTY 
Here is a "Sheraton'’ Suite that will please and delight any lover of good, beautiful and artis- 

tic furnishings. It is a perfect Sheraton’’ type, the color and inlaid work is in eaact reproduction, 
and, best of all, note the prices, which will appeal to you as being exceptionally low for this suite of 
the highest quality, as regards material, workmanship and finish. Whether you want to buy or not, 
we would be pleased to have you come in and see it. For your convenience we have it displayed 
temporarily near the Main street entrance. 

I 

I 

CHINA CLOSET 
* 

BUFFET '~f~t 

Height 55 '"c^es*H Base 67x25 inches; height 54 Inches; 

$68.00 2Z~!‘. $136 
CHAIRS to match, as shown, 

leather seat 913.00 TABLE. 
Heavy Brush Brass Ferules Top 54x54 inches; PC A 

on *0. length, § feet,.....ep I 0«0U 

THF PAI APF 1113-1115 Main St. 
* AAiJ A Undertaking Parlon. 1114 Water 

l 


